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NOMENCLATURE OF POOR QUALIT7
ALPHI Indicated pitch angle, deg
!4
b, THICK Calibration plate skin thickness, in.
c Calibration plate material specific heat,
Btu/ft 2/ibm-°R
CI Laboratory gage calibration factor, Btu/ft2-sec-mv
C2 Temperature corrected gage calibration factor, 'i
Btu/f t2-sec-mv
CAL Calibration
CAMERA Denotes camera locations: TOP - top of tunnel,
OS - operating side of tunnel (right side look-
ing downstream) SHG - Shadowgraph, IR - Infrared
monitor screen)
CP Free-stream specific heat, Btu/lbm-OR
CR Center of rotation, axial station along the
tunnel centerline about which the model rotates
in Pitch, in.
DTW/DT Derivative of the model wall temperature with
respect to time, °R/sec
E Gardon gage output, my
fps Frames per sec
GAGE Gardon gage identification number
H(TRT) Heat transfer coefficient based on the theoretical
recovery temperature for turbulent flow (TRT),
QDOT/(TRT-I%q), Btu/ft2-sec-°R
H(TT) Heat transfer coefficient based on TT,
• QDOT/(TT-TW), mtu/ft2-sec-"R
ITT Enthalpy based on TT, Btu/Ibm
KG Gardon gage temperature calibration factor,
"R/my
M Free-stream Mach number
MU Dynamic v_scoslty based on free-stream .
temperature, Ibf-sec/ft 2
2
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• P Free-scream static pressure, psia
PIC NO Picture number, corresp,_nds to number on
each frame of contact print
RUN NUMBER FRAME NUMBER
PT Tunnel stilling chamber pressure, psia
Q Free-strea_ dynamic pressure, psia
QDOT Heat flux, Btu/ft2-sec
QDOT-O Cold wall (i.e., 0°F) heat flux calculated from
Btu/ft_-secQDOT = H(TT) (TT-460),
RE Free-stream Reynolds number, ft"|
RHO Free-stream density, ibm/f_ $
ROLL NO Identification number for each roll of film
1 RUN Data set identification number
•p SAMPLE Cpecimen number
ST Stanton number based on TT and free stream
conditions, H(TT)/(RHO*V*CP)
STREX.2 Heat transfer correlation parameter ST(RE*X) 0"2
T Free-s£ream static temperature, "R
T/C Thermocouple identification number
TGE Gardon gage edge temperature, *R
TGDEL Temperature differential from the center
to the edge of Gardon gage disc, "R
TI Initial wall temperature
TIME Elapsed Clme from lift-off, sec
TIMECL Time at which the model reached tunnel centerllne,
' Central Standard Time
Q
_ ,-_,,- --m_ -_-m_ _¸, _..,•........,-
ORIGINAL PAGE IS j"
OF POOR QUALITY _I
TIMEF_ Time of exposure to the tunnel flow when the data r
32
were recorded, [TIME-_ (TIMEINJ)], sec
¢
TIMEEXPT To'tal exposure time for a RUN, sec
TIMEINJ Elapsed time from lift-off to arrival at tunnel
. centerline, sec
Wedge plate temperature, "R
TS Material sample thermocouple temp'erature,'R
TT Tunnel stilling chamber temperature, "R _
TW Model surface temperature, "R
V Free-stream velocity, ft/sec
WA Wedge angle deg (see Fig. 3)
X, Y, Z Orthogonal body axis system direct'ions
(see Fig. 3)
E Specimen emlssivity
p Calibration plate material density
1
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
v
The work reported herein was performed by the Arnold Engineering
Development Center (AEDC), Air Force Systems Command (AFSC), under
•_ Program Element 921E02, Control Number 9E02, at the request of the
National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA), Marshall Space
Flight Center (MSFC), Huntsville, Alabama for Lockheed Missile and
Space Co., Huntsville, AL. The Lockheed Missile and Space Co. project
engineer was Mr. B. Dean and the NASA/MSFC project manager was Mr.
W. P. Baker. The results were obtained by Calspan Field Services,
Inc./AEDC Division, operating contractor for the Aerospace Flight
Dynamics testing effort at the AEDC, AFSC, Arnold Air Force Station,
Tennessee The test was performed in the yon Karman Gas Dynamics
Facility (VKF), Hypersonic Wind Tunnel (C), on September 2, 21 and
22, 1982 under AEDC Project No. C462VC (Calspan No. V41.C-2K).
The objective of this test was to measure the response to con-
vective heating of the material used on the space shuttle's Solid
Rocket Booster (SRB) Thermal Protection System (TPS). The wedge tech_....
nique was used to produce local heating rates(Her. I) on the test sample.
Data were recorded at Math number 4 with a tunnel stilling _
chamber pressure of 100 psia at stilling chamber temperatures of
1560-1900°R (1100-1440°F). Cold wall heating rates of nominally !
.j 4 to 20 Btu/ft2-sec were obtained by varying the wedge angle (WA).
All test data including detailed logs and other information re-
'f quired to use the data have been transmitted ........ "__or _
as described in Table I. Inquiries to obtain copies of the test data
should be directed to NASA/MSFC/EP44, Marshall Space Flight Center,
Huntsville, Alabama, 35812. A microfilm record has been retained in
the VKF at AEDC.
2.0 APPARATUS
2.1 TEST FACILITY
4
The Math 4 Aerothermal Tunnel C is a closed-circuit, high tempera-
ture, supersonic free-Jet wind tunnel with an axisymmetric contoured !
nozzle and a 25 In.-diam nozzle exit, Fig. I. This tunnel utilizes
parts of the Tunnel C circuit (the electric air heater, the Tunnel C
test section and injection sys_am) and operates continuously over a
range of pressures from nominally 15 psia at a minimum stagnation
temperature of 710=R to 180 psia at a stagnation temperature of 1570"R.
Using the normal Tunnel C Mach 10 circuit (Series Heater Circuit),
the Aerothermal Math 4 nozzle operates at a maximum pressure and
temperature of 100 psla and 1900=R, respectively. The air temper-
atures and pressures are normally achieved by mixing high temperature
5 i
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air (up to 2250"R) from the primary flow discharged from the electrlc v
heater with the bypass air flow (at 1440°R) from the natural gas-fired
heater. The primary and the bypass air flows discharge into a mixing
chamber Just upstream of the Aerothermal Tunnel C stilling chamber. The
_" entire Aerothermal nozzle insert (the mixing chamber, throat and nozzle 0
sections) is water cooled by integral, external water Jackets. Since
the test unit utilizes the Tunnel C model injection system, it allows
for the removal of the model from the test section while the free-Jet
tunnel remains in operation. A description of the Tunnel C equipment
may be found in the Test Facilities Handbook, Ref. 2.
2.2 TEST ARTICLE
The test article was designed to simulate the flow conditions
over a section of material used on the SRB-TPS. To provide the de-
sired flow conditions over the material, the wedge technique developed
for material testing was used (Ref. I). The oblique shock wave gen-
erated by the wedge reduces the free stream flow propertlesto the
des{red flow conditions• The flow field conditions over the wedge can
be controlled by changing the wedge angle and, if desired, by adJusti_
the tunnel stilling chamber conditions.
The test article was supported by a sting which was attached to
the Tunnel "C" mounting hardware. An installation photograph and
sketah of the fixture in Tunnel C are shown in Fig. 2. The test
i article was comprised of two parts (the basic wedge and interchange-
able materlal specimens) and is shown in Fig. 3. The wedge was 12 in.
i, wide x 34 in. long. Three rows of 0.032 in. diam boundary layer trip
spheres were attached to the wedge as shown in Fig. 3. A thin-skin
calibcation plate was used to obtain heat transfer levels at the higher
wedge angles. This plate is shown in Fig. 4.
A typical test specimen consisted of a 12 in. x 10 in. x 0.125 in.@
aluminum support plate covered with a 1.0 z 0.25 in. layer of Instafoam
or a varying thickness of MSA2_ Examples of pretest and posttest photo-
graphs of the material specimens are shown in Fig. 5. For a complete
list of material specimens see Table 2. All but two samples had imbedded
thermocouples. The locations of these thermocouples are unavailable for
this report.
2.3 TEST INSTRUMENTATION
The instrumentation, recordin E devices, and calibration methods
used to measure the primary tunnel and test data parameters are listed
in Table 3a alon E with the estimated measurement uncertainties. The
range and estimated uncertainties for primary parameters that were
calculated from the measured parameters are listed in Table 3b.
6
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A variety of cameras was used to record the test results. Color
motion pictures and 70ram sequence color stills recorded any,changes
in the samples as they were tested. These movie cameras were operated
at frame rates of 24 fps. A shadowgraph still was taken for each run..
'. A black and white video tape was also made for general coverage durins
the tests. Color 70ramsequence photographs and 16ramcolor movies (_ 8
fps) were taken of the IR monitor. All photographic data taken durlnB
the test are identified in Table 4.
The Gardon gages used in the wedge were a special hLgh tempera-
ture type, 0.25-in. diam, w_th a O.010-in. thick sensing disk. Each
gage had a Chromol®-Alumel _ thermocouple to provide the gage edge tem-
perature. These temperatures, together with the gage output, were used
_i to determine the gage surface temperatures and corresponding heat trans-
_ fer rate, which was then used to calculate the local heat transfer
i coefficient. The coordinate locations of the Gardon gages are listed
in Table 5a.
The calibration plate temperatures were measured with FE-CN thermo-
couples. The thermocouple locations are shown in Fig. 4 and their
coordinates and corresponding skin thickness are listed in Table 5b.
The infrared system which was used to measure model surface temper-
, atures utilizes an AGA Thez_ovision_680 camera which scans at _.herate
of 16 frames per second. The camera has a detector which is sensitive
to infrared radiation in the 2 to 6 micron wavelength band. A descrlp-
tion of the system is given in Ref. 3.l
A total time of exposure to the tunnel flow is also required for
data reduction. All the events which occur during a run, except the
IR data, are timed using the digital clock in the DEC-tO computer, which
processes all data from the continuous tunnels. The IR system used its
own internal clock to reduce its time of exposure used in the IR data.
The imbedded thermocouples used to record temperature histories
at various points inside the insulation materials were installed by
Lockheed during specimen fabrication. Exact locations were not avail-
able for this report.
. 3.0 TEST DESCRIPTION
3.1 TEST CONDITIONS
A summary of the nominal test conditions is given below:
Date M PT, psia TT I *R RUNS
Sept. 2, 1982 3.92 100 1560-1900 1-27
Sept. 21, 1982 ).92 100 1560 28-30
Sept. 22, 1982 3.92 100 1560-1900 31-72"
7
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A test summary showing the configurations tested and the variables
for each is presented in Table 6.
i
3.2 TEST PROCEDURES
In the VKF continuous flow wind tunnels (A, B, C), the model £s
mounted on a sting support mechanism in an installation tank directly
underneath the tunnel test section. The tank is separated from the
tunnel by a pair of fairing doors and a s,fety door. When closed)
the fairing doors, except for a slot for the pitch sector, cover the
opening to the tank and the safety door seals the tunnel from the tank
area. After the model is prepared for a data run, the personnel access
door to the installation tank is closed, the tank is vented to the
tunnel flow, the safety and fairing doors are opened, the model is
injected into the airstream, and the fairing doors are closed. After
the data are obtained, the model is retracted into the tank and the
sequence is reversed with the tank being vented to atmosphere to allow
access to the model in preparation for the next run. The sequence Is
repeated for each configuration change.
The required local flow conditions over the test specimens are
produced by attaching the panel to a large wedge. A complete descrip-
tion of this technique as used in Tunnel C is given in R=f. I.
Instrumentation outputs were recorded using the digital data
scanner in conjunction with the analog subsystem. Data acquisition
from all instruments other than the infrared camera was under the
control of a Digital Equipment Corporation (DEC) PDP 11/40 computer,
utilizing the random access data system (RADS). The data were trans-
mitted to a DEC-tO computer for processing.
During a run, the AGA 680 infrared camera scanned the model to
produce a complete picture at the rate of 16 frames per second. The
camera output was recorded on analog tape and simultaneously displayed
on a color television monitor. The developing color patterns were
observed as the model surface temperature increased, and the monitor
was photographed as described in Section 2.3 _o provide a permanent
record. The camera output was also fed to an analog-to-digital con-
verter under the cont ol of a PDP 11/34 computer. A single complete
frame was digitized and transmitted to the DEC-tO computer at a rate
predetermined for this test. During the first night of testing the
PDP 11-34 was unable to transmit data to the DEC-tO. The Runs were
recorded on magnetic tape and retrieved later. These Runs are listed
l in Table 6.
8
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Model attitude positioning and data recording were accomplished
' in one of two ways for each model injection. For most runs, the model
attitude was set while in the installation tank and the model was
injected at that attitude with data recorded automatically at pre-
_ selected time intervals. For two runs, the model was pitched using
the sweep mode of operation under the control of the Model Attitude
Control System (_tACS). With th_ HACS, model pitch requirements were
entered into the controlling computer prior to the test and model
positioning was perfo_,led automatically by the systmu. _e requested
and actual trajectories are compared in Fig. 6.
3.3 DATA REDUCTION
Measured stilling chamber pressure and temperature and the cali-
brated test section _ach number are used to compute the free-stream
parameters. The equations for a perfect gas isentroplc expansion from
stilling chamber to test section were modified to account for real gas
effects.
Data measurements obtained from the Gardon gages are gage output
(E) and gage edge temperature (TGE). The gages are direct reading heat
flux transducers and the gage output is converted to heating rate b7
mear_ of a laboratory calibrated gage scale factor (C1). The scale
factor has been found to be a function of gage temperature and therefore
must be corrected for gage temperature changes.e
C2 = C1 f(TGE) (I)
f
Heat flux to the gage is then calculated for each data point by the fol-
lowing equation:
Q_T - (E)(C2) (2)
The gage wall temperature used in computing the gage heat-transfer coef-
ficient is obtained from t_o measurements - the output of the gage edge
ther_ocouple (TGE) and the temperature difference (TGDEL) from the gage
center to its edge. TGDEL is proportional to the gage output, E, and Is
calculated by:
TGDEL - (KG)(E) (3)
o
The gage wall temperature is then computed 88
- TGE + 0. 75 (TGDEL) (4)
where the factor 0.75 represents the average value across the gage.
The standard G_rdon gage data reduction procedure was used to
compute model local heat transfer-coefficients. The procedure avera8e|
five consecutive samples of gage output(E), commencing with the data
loop recorded at approximately the time the model arrives at tunnel
tenterline. The sage edge tereperature (TGE) was averaged in the same
• manner.
1983011537-012
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The heac transfer coefficient for each gage was computed us£ns e
the followin$ equation,
i _<TT>. qDOT.
- (_-Tw) (5) e
QDOT-O is the heat flux calculated when the sage wall temperature
(TW) is assumed to be 460°_ (0eF). Ir is comp_ted usine the following
equation,
Q_oT-O= x(_) (T?- 460) (6)
The reduction of thin skin temperature data to coefficient form 1
normally involves only the calorimeter heat balance for the thin skin
as follows:
qDOt = pbc DTW/m: (7)
H(TT) = QI)OT= pbc DTW/DT to+TT-TW TT-TW
Thermal radiation and heat conduction effects on the thin-skin
element are neglected in the above relationship and the skin tempera-
cure response is assumed to be due to convective heating only. It can
be shown that for constant TT, the following relationship is true:
d In "tT-TZ-- - D_--I----_ (9)
dC _TT-,TW TTIT_
Substitutln8 Eq. (9) in Eq. (8) and rearransins terms yields:
zn ' (,0)
_bc dc ~TT-TW_
By assumins that the value of H(TT)/_bc is a constant, i_ can be seen
chat the derivative (or slope) must 81so be constant. Hence, the tern i
• _-Tz_
In :_-----_l
is linear with time. This linearity assumes the validity of Eq. (8)
which applies for convective heating only. The evaluation of conduc-
tion effects will be discussed later,
t _,IQINALPAG_ IS
OF POOR QUALITY jq, The assumption that H(_T) and c are constant is reasonable forthis test although small variations do occur in these parameters. The
9
variations of H(TT) caused by changing wall temperature and by trana£- i
lion movement with wall temperature are trivial for the small wall I
temperature chaages that occur during data reduction. Tilevalue OE
the model material specific heat, c, was computed by the relation
c - 8.86196 x 10-2 + 3.98668 x I0-5(_), (516 stainless steel) (11)
The maximum variation of c over any curve fit was less than 1.5 percent.
Thus, the assumption of constant c used to derive Equation 10 was reason- |
able. The value of density used for the 316 stainless steel skin was,
0 " 501 ibm/it3, ana the skin thickness, b, for each thermocouple la
listed in Table 5. i
The right side of Equation 10 was evaluated using a linear leae_
sq,mres curve fit of 7 consecutive data points to determine the slope•
The curve fit was started at approximately the time the model arrived
on the tunnel centerllne. For each thermocouple the tabulated value
of H(TT) was calculated from the slope and the appropriate values of
pbc; i.e., _:
d
TT-T I| (12) '
H(TT) - pbc _-_ In ,TT-TN_
To Investlgate conduction effects a second value of H(TT) was calcu-
lated at a time one second later. A comparison of these two valums
I was used to identify those thermocouples that were influenced by
significant conduction (or system noise). Conduction and/or noise
effects were found to be negligible.
As aiscussed in Section 3.2, the output of the IR camera is dim T
played in real time on a color television monitor. A 70-mm camera was
used to photograph the monitor screen simultaneously with the single
frame digitizing process. An example cf a monitor screen photograph
is given in Fig. 7. On the televislon monitor the total-temperature !
range which the system is set up to measure is divided, in a nonlinear _i
fashion, into ten separate coiors, starting with blue for the lowest i
temperature and progressing through white for the highest. Each color
I
then represeqts a temperature baad within the total range, and the
interface between two colors corresponds to one particular temperature.
This provides a view in which unusual temperature patterns would be
more easily discerned than in the digital data tabulations.
Digital infrared data were obtained at the rate listed on Table
b. One complete frame at infrared data consists of 70 scan lines with
110 points per line for a total of 7700 discrete but overlapping spot3.
For most test installations the field-of-view is such that the model
does not fill the complete frame. In order to save storage space in
• the computer, only the portion of thm frame which contains seed model
data is digitized. For this test the area of interest was 27 lines
by 67 points (1809 discrete spots). For each spot, the camera output
1983011537-014
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Is digitized and converted to a temperature reading by means of an
equation derived from basic laws of radiation and incorporating J d
various constants peculiar to this system. These constants are |
obtained from laboratory calibratlons using a standard black body
source. The calculated temperatures were nondimenslonallzed using
the tunnel stilling chamber temperature. The ratios were tabulated
in a two-dlmenslonal array in which each spot location is defined by
its Line number and Point number. The temperature given Is the
integrated temperature from an area approximately 1.2 in. In diameter.
The IR data were reduced using a model emissivity of 0.9. Care must
be used in selecting correct emissivity as errors in temperature can
be introduced due to an emissivity mismatch. Figure 8 shows the cor-
rections needed for two different wall temperatures.
In order to use the IR data it is necessary to define .themodel
position in terms of Line and Point number. Thls was done by taking
wlnd-off infrared scans of the wedge, with specimens attached, in the
tunnel at the test attitude. The wedge, test panel, and tunnel walls
were all at a uniform temperature equal to the room temperature. How-
ever, the test panel had a much higher emissivity than the other compo-
nents. Thus, it was possible to adjust the system sensitivity so that
the test panel could be seen in one color against a different colored
background. A marker is then superimposed on the video monitor by the
IR system electronics. Thls marker is a matrix of dots representing
each spot in the digitized IR data. The marker can be controlled so
that individual Lines or Points may be identified, or areas may be
defined.
Figure 7 shows an IR photograph and its orientatlom in the tunnel.
Lines and points of tba leading edge and the trailing edge of the
sample are shown for various wedge angles. Figure 9 shows a comparison
of an IE photograph and a 70-mm top sequence photograph.
The above discussion implies that a given point on the model can
be located within plus or minus one IR Llne or Point. Thls dimension
is a function of the camera detector size, the camera optics, and the
distance to the model. For thls test these parameters were such that
the accuracy wlth which a given point on the model can be located within
the IR frame was approximately 0.35 In.
For some runs, two sets of IR data photographs exist. The first
set of photographic data was taken on shift and corresponds to the
time shown in the tabulated photographic data (see Appendix Ill).
The second set of photographic data was taken during the play back
of the magnetic tape. The time shown on the second set of photographs
is accurate to Z5.0 sec and may not correspond to the times shown on
the tabulated IR data. The times to be used to utilize all photo-
graphic data from the magnetic tape should come from the tabulated
IR DATA. The times shown on all tabulated data are accurate to ZO.04
aec, Table 4 identifies all rolls of film.
1 11 I
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?
In general, instrumentation calibrations and data uncertainty
estimates were made using methods recognized by the National Bureau
of Standards (NBS). _asurement uncertainty is a combination of bias .
_ and precision errors defined as:
U = ±(B + t95s)
where B is the bias limit, S is the sample standard deviation and tq_
is the 95th percentile point for the _o-tailed Student's "t" distri =
bution (95-percent confidence interval), which for sample sizes greater
than 30 is taken equal Co 2.
Estimates of the measured data uncertainties for this test are
given in Table 3a. The data uncertainties for the measurements are
determined from in-place calibrations through the data recording
system and data reduction program,
Propagation of the bias and precision errors of measured data
through the calculated data was made in accordance with Ref. 4 and
the results are given in Table 3b.
4.0 DATA PACKAGE PRESENTATION
A complete set of all photographic data and tabulated data for
this test has been provided to Lockheed Missile and Space Co. Photo-
\ graphic data which showed significant testing results and a complete
set of tabulated data have been provided to NASA/Marshall Space Flight
Center/EP44, Huntsville, Alabama. All test specimens for this test
have been returned to the Lockheed Missile and Space Co.
Samples of the tabulated and plotted data from the calibration
and materials specimen runs are presented in Appendix III. A copy
of all tabulated data has been retained on microfilm in the VEF.
Agreement of the test data to a flat plate solution using the
Echert reference method was good and an example can be seen in Fig. 10.
Data repeatability from run to run was excellent and an example can
be seen in F_g. 11.
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TABLE 1. Data Transm£ctal Su_ry
The following £tems were trmlsmitted to the User and Sponsor
User ..Sponso T .
W. G. Dean W. B, Baker
Lockheed Missile and NASA/MSFC
Space Co. Huntsville, AL 35812
4800 Bradford Dr.
Huntsville, AL 35812
.Item ,, No, of Co_les No, of Cop£es
Final Data PackaSe 3 3
Vols. 1 and 2 of 2
Inscallatlon Photos I each8xlO prints 1 each 8x10 prints
Specimen Pretest Photos 1 each•8xlO pr_ats I each. 8x10 prints
Specimen Posttest Photos 1 each8xl0 prints 1 each. 8x10 prints
70 _a Sequence 1 contact print " 1 contact prL_tF "
Tunnel & IR i duplicate nesstlve
16 ,,,Direct Mov£es 1 work print i workprlnt
Tunnel & IR optical master
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TABLE 2.. Materlal Summary i
Number Number Sample Materlel [ (inches)
I¥-01 69 Instaf oaa 1.0
-02 23
-03 68
•-04 22
-05 14
-06 13
-07 47
-08 46
.-09 45
-1Q 44
i -11 4_
-12 48
-13 43
-16 27
-15 42
-16 41
-17 40
-18 26 " '
MSA2-01 17 MSA2 O.5
-02 52
-03 31 S
-05 63 *
t '" -07 10,11 0.5
-08 .61
-09 29
-11 8
-12 59
-13 30
-15 9
-16 60
-17 -- 28
-19 62 *
-20 56 0.25
-21 36
-22 20
-23 55
-25 25
-26 18
-27 35
,,-28 , 19 • II
-29 54
-31 37 O: 5
-32 66
-33 16
. -34 33 'r
-36 67 O. 25
-38 66
-39 38
--40 65 ,r
-42 21 0.5
: -43 34 ' ._'
• Thickness not _asured
] 9830 ] ] 537-040
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TABLE 2. Concluded
Saapla _un SaJpIQ Thlcknesl
Number Number Macerial (inches).
,_SA2-44 15 MSA2 0.5
-46 24 [
-47 58
-48 12 " "
-51 53 0.25
-._2 50 O. 50
•-54 57 L /
+
\
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Gardon
Gage No. X, in, Y, ln.
m i
1 7.5 0
2 9.0 0
3 10.5 0
4 12.0 0
5 13.5 4.5
6 13.5 3.1
7 13.5 1.75
8 13.5 0
_._- 9 13.5 -1.75
10 13.5 "3.1
11 13.5 -4.5
| ....
, 42 i
1_R_n11_-_ nA_:
]
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TAB_ 5. Concluded OF POOR QUALITY
b. Flat Plate Calibration Model ThermocoupIe
T/C _o. X, ln. Y,in. Skin Thic_ess, In.
L
1 15 0 0.062
2 16
3 17
4 18
$ 19
6 20
7 21
8 22
9 22.5
10 23.0 i
11 23..5 i
12 24
13 24.5
14 25
15 _ 25.5
16 26
17 26..5
18 27
19 27.5
20 I' 28 I
21 t 28.5
22 , 29
t
23 I 29..5 I
24 30
25- 31
26 ., 32 , p
27 33
28 21.2 -2
29 22.2
30 23.2
31 24.2
32 25.2
33 26.2
34 27.2
35 28.2
36 . 29.2 _ ir
37 30.2
38 21.7 -4.2 0.Q63
39 22.7
40 23.7 •
41 24.7
42 25.7 t
43 26.7
64 27.2
45 28.7
46 29.7
47 30.7 i! 'f
i i i
TABLE6. ORIGINAL PAGE I$
Run Su-..ar_ . OF POOR QUALITY
N
ZR TI.._.
SAMPLE PT TT WA. IR rate expt I
RUN NUMBER psia "R deE f-stop sac/frame sac REMARKS
1 - 30 690 17.0 - - 5 Blockage runs
2 - / 765 23.1 - - 5
3 - _ 800 28.1 - - 4
4 - I00 1860 17.1 - - 4
5 - 1900 21.2 - - 9 I :i
6 - 25.3 - -- 10 I
7 - 28.3 - - 5 ...:_,
,o, MSA2_II I 17.2 7.2 6 109 IR data ma 8 Cape
9 MSA2-15 23.0 81 No data acquired
I TIHEEX_T and WA interred byest _!p8 .......
i0 MSA2-07i 19.8 109 No IR data, sample injected twice
II MSA2-07 19.6 21 due to failure to fully retract
sample
12 MSA2-48 19.8 4 53 IA data meg tape
13 IF-06 27.1 4 26
14 IF-05 19.8 4 17
15 MSA2-44 27.1 6 107
16 -33 19.8 10 5 82
17 -01 27.1 4 68
18 -26 13.6 5 74 !
19 -28 10.1 4 70 I
20 -22 6.6 9 154 F
21 -42 16.3 9 145
22 IF-04 13.6 i0 17 J_ _.
23 IF-02 6.6 2 17
24 MSA2-46 1560 28.4 15 65
25 MSA2-25i 10.5 15 182
26 IF-18 28.4 2 17
27 IF-14 10.5 2 22 !
28 MSA2-17; 28.4 10 123
29 MSA2-09 23.1 131 i
I 15930 -13 _ 18"8 I
31 -03i 18.7 / 163
32 -45i 2.8.4 'I 176
33 -34 23.1 i_ 180 IR data meg tape
34 -43! 18.8 10 178
35 -271 14.7 15 151
36 -211 6.0 i0 165 !
37 -31 14.7 294
38 -39 10.5 191
39 -37 6.0 _ 197
__40_. __IF-I_L!_ 2.3,2 3 ..... 19 ........... F
41 IF-16 i _ 18.8 ! _ 21
42 -15 14.7 30
3 13 6.0 . 64
.................................... ......................... _ ................................... __............................... LJ
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t IR TIMEI
SAMPLE I PT TT WA, IR rate expt
RUN NUMBER Ipsia "R deE f-stop sec/frame sec RFJ4ARKS
44 IF-10 IC } 1730 15.3 i0.0 3 33
45 -09 11.6 32
46 , -08 8.0 42
47 -O7 3.8 36
48 -12 27.0 ,_ 21
49 -11 18.8 ._ 24
50___HSA2-52 3.4 I0 89 .....
51 -55 3.7 | 88
52 -02 15.3 | 171
53 -51 3.7 15 344
54 -29 ii. 7 10 146
55 -23 8.0 165
56 -20 3.7 198
57 -54 22.0 133
58 -47 22.0 104
59 -12 27.0 100
60 -16q 22.0 127. ................................
-61 -08 18.8 127
62 -19 3.8 i_ 189 IR data mag tape
63 -05 15.3 10 97
64 -32 1900 13.6 127
65 -40 10.1 102
66 -38! 6.6 108
67 -36 3.2 r 168
68 IF-0 3 i0.2 3 23
69 -01 ' 3.3 3 34
70 -19 17'20 11.7 3 25.7
71 --MSA2-04 ....... 1726 15_3 ............. -"10 --87.3
72 MSA2-14 [. 1560 28.4 " 10 173
/,5
!
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-_ SAMPLE TABULATED AND .PLOTTEDDATA
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